
am. 
• 

UNUSUAL OPERATION^ 
IS PERFORMED HERE 

g^ull of Dr. G. M. Monk Trepan- 

ed to Prevent Epelipsy; 
Patient Doing Well 

An unusual operation was perform- 

ed at St. John s sanitarium yesterday 

morning by Dr. a' J. Dosher, of South- 

port, assisted by Dr. J. F. Miller, of 

this city, ;upon Dr. George M. Monk, 

of Audubon, whose skull was trepaned 

for the purpose of removing a depres- 

sion upon the brain that was oc- 

casioning .epilepisy. 
Dr. Monk was injured when a lad, 

and an x-ray four years ago showed 

rliat there was a depression upon 
his 

brain, and. upon hearing of the suc- 

cissful operation of a similar natu 

performed by Dr. Dosher at South- 

port upoh the son of a millionaire a 

few months ago. Dr. Monk decided 

undergo similar treatment bv tne 

Southport physician. 
Dr. Monk came to Wilmington 

about 

six vears ago from Spencer, 
where he 

was‘engaged in the practice of his pro- 
fession as E physician, having > 

forced to <Scontinue his practlve be- 

cause of his epeleptlc troubles. 
Dr. Miller, who assisted Dr. Dosher 

in the operation, stated last night 
tha 

Dr. Monk was getting along as welt 

as could be expected, and reported 

thru no epieptic symptoms had been 

noted since the operation. 
The patient is a brother-in-law or 

.T B Shannon, a well known employe 

„f the Atlantic Coast Line Railroad 

company, and has a brother, who 
is a 

prominent physician at Spencer. 

Ifis manv friends here in Wilming- 

ton will hope for his speedy recovery, 

end members of the local medical pro- 

fession are patching the result 
of the 

o', ration with much interest. 

(;REB\ FOR SP&ING. 
The small hat of almond green felt 

In. > probably been the most popular 
mo el of the spring. Green straws toot| 
are becoming very numerous. 

EMBROIDERED COATS. 
Allover embroidered coats, fastened 

a i the side with ribbon bows are the 

p, _ 
ular mode of the moment. 

JEWELED GIRDLES. 

The jeweled girdle is featured- on 

gowns, cloaks and negligees of the 

hIs borate type. Jeweled embroidery is 
a fad that is rapidly being taken up. 

Vhat is more attractive than 

oft, fluffy nair? Shampoo fire- 

w«n5y with Caro-co Cocoanut 
Mi Shampoo and see how M 
,f Hfe and how fluffy and soft 
t leaves your hair. Contains 
u> excess alcohol to make the 

mir dry or brittle. Absolutely 
landless. Does not “stick” 

md is very easy to wash out. 

With a delightful odor, Caro-co 
Cooosput Oil Shampoo is a 

favorite with men and women, 

price 60c. Ask your dealer. 

C&ro*co Laboratories 
Union, S. C. 

r7-' .yr- v--.> ^ 

Now Is the Time to 
^ Build! 

In one's life there are certain pe- 
riods when one does the right thing 
at the right time—and now is the 

right time to build your own home. 
Just what the future will bring we 
can not predict, bdt from present 
conditions it looks1 as- if. building 
costs are certain, to increase. That’s 

why you should start. building at 

once. V. • t 
' 

For Lumber and Building 
Materials of All 

-f v;". Kinds 

M’lVEB lumber 
COMPANY 

' 

SIXTH AND CAMPBELL STS. 

.. F>one US85-W 

Workmen md Women 
of Russia Obstacles 

By MILTON BBOKSEB 

LONDON, April '**.—Wontroen and 

•women of Russia are the chief obsta- 

cles hindering the war on all Organis- 

ed religion declared by the soviets.- 

The war against, the "denizens of 

heaven”—as the reds themselves call 

it goes on despite world protests. 
- > 

Most Rev. Dr. TiUfhon, former pa- 

triarch of all Russia and Metropolitan 
of Moscow, is the next to go on trial 

for his life, v It will come as a. sequel 
to the trials of Roman Catholic pre- 

lates and priests, in which Monslgnor 
Budkewicz, vicar general -ef Petrograd, 

was executed, and Archbishop Zepliak, 

Metropolitan of Petrograd, was first 

condemned to death and the sentence 

was later commuted to 10 years imprls_ 
onment. 
The massed pi essure of the entire 

civilized world against what witnesses 

of the trials call a travesty of justice 

j has * not swayed . the/ soviets in their 

! anti-religion war. 
hat Soviet Says 

i This is what "Pravda," official soviet 

paper, says: 
"We must carry on our agitation 

against religion just as systematically 
as we do in political, questioi/s, but 

with even more determination. 
"Although we have declared war on 

the denizens' of heaven, it is by no 

means easy -to sweep them from,the 
household of the workmen. The wo- 

men especially are intractable. 

“With an iron sweeper, the workmen 

! must clear their homes of the last ves- 

tige of all that is ‘holy’.” 
In conformity with his policy, the 

all-powerful Cheka—the soviet secret 

service—Is acting a&ainst All religious 
sects. Buildings of the Orthodox-Rus- 
sian Church have been secularized. The 
Jewish synagogue of Minsk has been 

turned Into a sdviet lecture hall. Many 
Roman Cgthollc churches have -been 

seized. , , 

Charges against the prelates already 

tried and executed of sentenced to pris- 
on are the same as those pending 
against Dr. .Tikhon—"persistent and 

organized opposition to the decrees 
of 

the soviet for the separation of. church 

and state, and ‘opposition to the se- 

questration of churoh - treasures.” This 

means that they persisted In holding 

services and prevented the government 
from seizing gol.d and silver vessels be- 

longing to the Churches. 
Dr. Tikhon m|et refusal when , he of- 

fered to sell ail churdh treasures for 

the starving people, stipulating that 

the clergy should have the authority 

te selfect the articles not used in the 

rites of the church, and that they alone 

should distribute to the needy. 
Public Prosecutor Krylenko, in his 

speech to the supreme revolutionary 

tribunal, at the trial of the Catholic 

prelates, sneered that "they have lost 

the game and must pay up.” 
Bebrichtcheff Pushkin, ort behdlf of 

the prisoners, retorted: 
“If you want to enlploy these tactics, 

would it not be more simple and hon- 

est to organize a wholesale slaughter 
under government auspices?”. 

In St. ‘Louis they fired a detective. 

Bet he is baffled. 

About $800,000,000 .worth of tobacco 

will go up lit smoke in the United 

States this year. 

A girl arrested in Los Angeles was 

not a ihovie star. 

STATEMENT 

NATIONAL LIFE INSyRANCE COMPANY OF THE U. S. A. 
Chicago, Illinois 

Condition Drrrmber 31, 1922, as Shown by Statement Filed 

\mouht‘of Capital paid up in cash ..$ 500.006.00 

Amount of Lodger Assets December 31st of previous year.. 20,493.710.06 
Premium Income. $4,256,172.26: Miscellaneous. $3,821,974.83; 

8.078.147.09 

6,576.623.65 

Premium 

Disbursements—-To Policyholders, $2,457,198.06', Misceilaneous, 
$4,119,425.59: Total .... 

Business written during year—Number of Policies 9686; 

\mount .. ... O,wlv»tov,vu 

Business in force at end of yeai^Nui..ber of .Policies 71.852; 
KOft ftn 

Amount .... 14-,-o8,590.00 
ASSETS ‘ 

Value of Real Estate (less amount of encumbrances) .$ 336,437.7. 

Mortgage Loans-on Real Estate ... 9,188,13..52 
Loans made to Policyholders on this Company s Policies as- 

signed as collateral ..... .. 4,s*is«7nS 
Premium notes on Policies n force...* • ••. 

« iSi’SSn'2S 
Net Value of Bonds and Stocks... 6'706 644 85 Cash 
Interest and Rents due and accrued ..... 

Premiums uncollected and deferred. 

All other Assets, as detailed in statement 

475,445.89 
403,164.94 
775,149.78 

Tota. .‘. ....$ 23.443,478.43 
Less Assets not admitted ...... 218.678.25 

Total admitted Assets .’..-...t 
LIABILITIES. 

Net Reserve, including Disability Provision .••$ 
Present value ofamounts not yet due on Supplementary Con- 

tracts. etc.. 
Policy Claims.. .. 
Premiums paid in advance ... 
Unearned Interest and Rent paid in advance . 
Commissions due to Agents ... 
Estimated Amount payable for Federal. State, and other Taxes. . 

Dividends due Policyholders ••••••-. 
Amounts set apart for future dividends—v,... 
Casualty Dept. ...:-.................s.... 
All other Liabilities, as detailed in statement . 

23.224,800.18 

20,002,467.79 

209,539.21 
260,173.24 
14.574.05 
96,371,62 
12.093.47 

200,133.92 
10,426.81 

533,273.72 
170,081.14 
94,953.35 

Total amount of all Liabilities, except Capital .% 21,610,789.72 

Capital paid up in Cash ....- $ 5®®;®®®i®,.0 . gl4 010 46 
Unassigned funds (Surplus) ... 1,114.010.46 1,614,010.46 

rp,*B i t labilities . 23.224,800.18 
BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA DURING 10*2. 

ORDINARY. 
No. Amount 

Policies on the lives of citizens of said State in force De- 

cember 31st of previous year...••••••• -122. 

Policies on the lives of citizens of said State issued during 
- the year....... 

$2,484,775.64 

59,627.30 

Total .. ... .. 

Deduct ceased to be in force during the year 
$2,544,402.94 

454.246.40 

Policies in force December 31st........ .... • 1°53 *"'09?’Jnn‘nn 
Losses and Claims unpaid December 31st of previous year 2 4,000.00 

Losses and Claims incurred during year... 8 iz.5uu.uu 

Total 10 $ 16,500.00 
16,500.00 
62,179.53 Losses and Claims settled during the year. Ini full. 10 

Premium Income—Ordinary ... 
President. R. E. Sockett; Secretary. Robert D. Lay. 

Treasurer, Livering Moore; Actuary, E. R. ̂ Carter. 
Home Office, Chicago, 111. ‘ 

„ , _ , , . 

Attorney for Service. Stacey W. Wade. Insurance Commissioner, Raleigh 
N. C. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
Insurance Department, 

i Raleigh. Feb. 27, 1923 

I STACEY W. WADE, Insurance Commissioner, do hereby certify that the 

above is a true and correct abstract of the statement of the National Life 

Insurance Company, of Chicago, 111., filed with this Department, showing the 

condition of said Company on the 31st day of December, 1922. 
" Witness my hand and official aeal the day and d®t|T^gYVW^^WADE 

Insurance Commissioner. 

STATEMENT 

NEW ENGLAND MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Boston, Massachusetts 

Condition December 31, 1922, ns Shown by Statement Piled 

AmouAt of Ledger Assets December 31st of previous year..‘3 114,063,589.82 
Premium Income. 121,630,382.42; miscellaneous, 16,792,029.62; 
Total ........ 28.422,412.04 

Disbursements—To Policyholders, 812.451.728.00; miscellaneous, 
84,842,880.95: total ...17,29 

Bustness written during year—Number of Policies 21.192; amount 87,791,327.0 
Business irt force at enc of year—Number of Policies 220,565; 
Amount ...'. 660:797,758.00 

ASSETS. 
Value of Rea! Estate (less amount of encumbrances) .8 3.218,480.00 
Mortgage Loans on Real Estate,.....,.. . . 24,106,551,26 
Loans secured by pledge of Bonds, Stoccks.or other collatteral. . 1,500.00 
Loans made to Policyholders on this Company’s Policies assigned ' 

as collateral...•.. 20,728,396.64 
Premium notes on Policies in force.,<---. 2,008,274.53 
Net Value of Bonds’and Stocks .... 74,548,746.00 
Cash ........ ... .. 565,997.15 
Interest and Rents due and accrued .... 1,833,430.13 
Premiums uncollected and deferred .. 1,779,891.10 
All other Assets, as detailed In statement ..... 15,176.33 

Total ....._......8 128,806,743.14 
Less Assets not admitted .^.. 889,955.45 

Total admitted Assets ..=.......8 
LIABILITIES. 

Net Reserve, including Disability Provision ....>...,'...8 
Preseht value of amounts not yet fdue on Supplementary Con, 

tracts, etc......V,...... j 
Policy Clalnis ... 
Dividends left with Company at interest ..,..... 
Premiums paid In advance’..... 
Unearned Interest and Rent paid In advance ....... 
Commissions due to Agents . '..v.. .. 
Estimated Amount payable for Federal, State, and other Taxes 
Dividends due Policyholders...... 
Amounts set apart for future dividends.•... • • 

All ofcfier Liabilities, as detailed In statement ..-.. 

127,966,787.89 

112,658,362-44 

1,896,855.01 
551,672.79 
141,638.97 
208,352.14 
38,332.1% 

107,537.73 
408,383.06 
350,642.70 

4,642,234.35 
26,157.35 

Total amount of all Liabilities, except Capital 
Unassigned funds ..... f ..........V. 

......... 3 121,028,068.67 

. . . . . . . . . . . 6,988,719.02 

Total Liabilities .. .T.... .. ..... ... 8 127,966.787.69 
BUSINESS IN THE STATE OP NORTH CAROLINA, DURING 1992. 

ORDINARY 

, 
/. 

" 

. 

< 'No. 
Policies on the lives of citizens of said State In force pe- 
cember 31st of previous year ,/..v'-***“6 

Policies on the lives of citizens of said State Issued during 
the year...... .......... . 

. Amount 

38,373,ii6 

Total .. ......, 

Deduct ceased to be 

437 f,415,211 

,.-. ... 175 in force during the year ... 

Policies in force December 31st.. . -8657 

Losses and Claims Incurred during year ..n • • • 11 

89,788,327 
628.866 

39,159.461 
40,985 

17 
40,986 

Losses and Claims settled during the year. In: full,- 8^0,985.00 . 17 

Premium Income—Ordirtary . . ......... ’••• • 

President. Alfred D. Foster; Secretary, Frank T. Partridge. , „>, 
' 

Actuary, Herber B. Dow. : .<, tej. 
Home Office, Boston, Mass. _ 

/,(• Raleigh, 
Attorney Tor Service, Stacey W. Wade, Insurance Commissioner, 

s 

N. C. 
T- STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 

Insurance Department. ,» 
r , ' - • 

.* Raleigh, March 6.1923. 
' 

I. STACEY W. WADE. Insurance Commissionerdohercby^ertlfy 
above is a true and correct abstract of the1®*a*en£?®(; £lththis Department;* 

• Mutual Life Insurance Company, of Boston, Mass., 
filed wun^ms 

u 

showing the condition of said company on ‘h«®1*Jft?^b00rVe written. 
Witness my hand and official seal the day and datgTACg;Y w. WADE. 

h .. .... 'A .-‘ V /fj 

TWO VILAGES THREATENED , 

LAKEWOOD, N. J.. 'April 22—Two. 
villages are threatened,. 8,000 acres of- 

woodl&nd' have "been destroyed and a 

church, houses and farm buildings 
wiped out by a forest fire which swept 
two ugh',Ooean county tonight. fvj 

MEDICI COLLAR 
The Medici dollar is shown on many 

of the smartest imported frocks. It is 

said to hfe featured in Lady Elisabeth s 

trousseau. . , 

Neighbors with phonographs never 

break any dance records., : • 

One who claims to be a perfect 38 

is not speaking of her age- ! .*' 

V.J. BROWN 
BUILDING CONTRACTOR 

Telephone No. 392*3 

Winter Park 

Wilmington, N. C. 

SEE STREETS OF VENICE RIGHT HERE AT HOME 

Inhabitants of Freeport, 111., say. when they go to\Europe they’ll give Venice a wide berth, for Hiry VP , 

enough of gondola-ing in the streets 'since the temperamental Pecatonica river went on a rampage and m.id* 
town look the way you see# it in.,-the*-picture* Many thrilling rescues took place. No one was killed. 

1 

STATJBJMttHT 

PHILADELPHIA LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
* Philadelphia, Pennsylvania 

Condition December 31, 1022, a* Shown by Statement 
Filed 

Amount of ledger assets December 81 of previous> year/•: 

Premium income, 81,938,348.77: miscellaneous, 8638,023.39. Total... 2, 

Disbursements—ToPalpoUcyhol^M’s, 
' ' 

81.667.684.8' 
' 

miscellaneous, 

BusUiess8wri2tten during year—Number of policies, 13, 

Business in force at end of year—Number of policies, 24,145. 
^ 

Amount ......*.. 

ASSETS: 

Value of real estate (less amount of encumbrances) .. $ 

pSllc^ofders^on-this' company's policies 'assigned 
Premium nofesaon policies' in foriS- <of'which '88.626-53 is for first 

year’s premiums) .....I 
Net vEplue of bonds and stocks ............ 

914,170.29 
576,377.16 
560.320.00 

877,544.65 
266.199.00 

404.838.00 

interest and rents due and accrued. 
Premiums uncollected and de.ferred • 

All other assets, as detailed in statement 

TOTAL .. 
Less assets not admitted. 

522,231.28 
2,904,550:00 

1,608,172.97 
' 

76,060.00 
3,087,142.82 
384,481.11 
169,261.00 
148,020.00 
39,034.12 

8,928,953.30 
64,948.67 

Total admitted assets 

:$ 

.8 8,864,004.63 

LIABILITIES: 

NetN reserve including disability provision .•...' 
' " ‘ ^ 7,561,8 

Present value of afnounts not yet due on supplementary con- 
.g() 325 13 

tracts, etc.\..... 
" 

122U35.40 
Policy claims .... .*• ’ ’ ’ 

.V 
.... 

.. 103,299.00 
Dividends left with company at inteies, . , k iqa nn 

Premiums paid in advance 
Unearned interest and rent paid In advance 
Commissions due to agents 

5.184.00 
41,155.08 
5.337.00 

33,429.90 
Estimated amount payable for federal, state and other taxes .... 

Amounts set apart for future dividenos .. /ooo 00 
All other liabilities, as detailed in statement .•• j_ 

’ 

Total amount of all liabilities, except capital.......... .8 8,131,431.51 

Capital paid up in cash . 172 253.12 732.573.12 
Unassigned funds (surplus)” . nr.zoo.n 

- Total liabilities ..."-. .8 8,864,004.63 

BUSINESS IN THE STATE QF NORTH CAROLINA DURING 1922 

ORDINARY 
* 

No. 

Policies on the lives of citizens of said state 

in force December 31 of previous year ..3,544 
Policies on lives of citizens of said . 

state Issued during the year .../. 630 

TOTAL .. ......... .4.174 

Deduct ceased to be in force during the 

year .-.. 

GROUP 
No. Amount 

326.400.00 

1 323.400.00 

621 

Policies in force December 31 ..3i56S 

Loc es and claims unpaid December 31 on 

previous year ... 
.. 

Losv.es and claims incurred during year . 
2 

17 

TOTAL ... 

Losses and claims settled during the year.... 
Losses and claims unpal December 31 . 

Premium Income—Ordinary, $222,508.14. 

Piesident, Clifton Maloney; Secretary. J. 

Combes: Actuary, E. M. Blehl. Home Office, 

19 
16 
3 

Amount 

3 7.130,260.00 

1.491.650.00 

3 8,621,910.00 

1.453.398.00 .. 

$ 7,168,512.00 1 323,400.00 

6,000.00 
34.500.00 

40.500.00 
33,000.00 
7,500.00 

G. Combes; Treasurer. F. 

Philadelphia, Pa. Attorney 
G. 

for 

Service", stacey W. Wade, Insurance Commissioner. Raleigh, N. C. 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA 
Insurance Department 0 , 

Raleigh, N. C., February 22, 1922. 

(S1a Stacey W Wade. Insurance Commissioner, do h«r,e.by Life 

he condition of said company on the 31st day of 
uecemDer, }>»“• 

Witness my hand and official seal the day and date above wr 
tten. 

STACEY Vf. WADE, Insurance Commissioner. 

STATEMENT 

reliance life insurance company 
Pittsburgh, Pennsylvania 

Condition December 31. 1B8 - Shown by 
Statement Flled^ ̂  

Amount of Capital paid “pnL“ 'ili; of previous ykkr'18,’902,592 
Premium°fIncome! *7.378,884.76; MJs-cellaneous, 31,636,628.34; 

g n5 61J 
Total 

8,915,513.10 

Disbursements—To Policyhoiders,' 32.230.247.36; Miscellaneous, 
^ ̂ 

32,835,478.31 Total... 
mherof Policies 19,838; amount 49,465,499. 

Business written during year n^beNumberofPoltcips 103,973; 
Business in force at end of year mumuei u 

.e. 231,770,565 
- Amount .• .*.. 

assets. 

Value of Real Estate (less amount of encumbrances) ,;;;.;;; 
•• * 

KlTadV^Polic&e^on this company’s Policies assigned 

.00 

as collateral • • 
' 

inrce !. 1,402,985 
Policies in .force . 

.„. 14,093,862 Premium notes on - 

Net Value of Bonds and Stocas 

3 2,789,671.18 
..62 

80 
76 
52 
79 
03 

693,301.' 
308,109.! 
820,143.' arid Rents due and accrued , 

. 04Vli,„. 

,. i*™ 
* - 

. ...3 22,011,264 
Total ... -_*__ 259,339 
Less Assets not admitted 

......;.$ 21,751,915 
Total admitted Assets. 

LIABILITIES. 
$ 18 608 800 

Net Reserve, including Disability ^“'^"supplementary' Con- 

Present value of amounts 
no,, 
r.. 

tracts, etc...... • 

D?vi de ndfi1 lef t wUh^ompaAy af interest ... ..... 

;;; , 
• 

;;;;;;; ;; 

UneainSd Ingres" and Reni'paid in advance 
....... • • • 

•; 
• • • 

; 

/SSSS.M*£«$?2Sr ,Ma 

^otlrnrLiibmUes ^’detailed in statement.. 
• 

‘ 

Total amount of all Liabilities, 
except Capital ; 

- 

-00V.6d6.00 
’* 

Capital paid up in Cash ..; 
' 

. .._... 454.191.39 
••Unassigned funds (surplus) 

.. 

180,978. 
96,838, 

298,349. 
9,645. 

• 69,750, 
19,358. 

104,910, 

44,367. 
174,882. 
239,552! 

09 

20,297,723.70 

1,454,191.39 

21,751,915.09 

BUSINESS IN THE STATE 
OF NORTH CAROLINA 

No. 
‘ 

policies on the lives of citizens 
of said State in force De^ 

Polled on31tS4°livPeseo'f0cm^ns of' siid Siaie J 
the year .. 

• i J............... 

Amount; 

M,267,485.00 

An. 800.00 
;:;v \ ;L' . r,; ; ' •' ' 

_ < # 

. Peduc°t^eased‘ to’ie ‘i» force d®rln*. **'® y**r 
. . .. *48f> 

15,670,286.00 
729,570.00 

. 
- ._.'. . ..2578 

losses and Claims incurred during year........... ^ _,-i-i 

14,940.914.00 
1,000.00 

14,539.22 

Total 
| 15,539.22 

Dosses and Claims settled durtnlr the y*t*. In Tjlll .. • .C * • * 

.Dosses and Claim® unpaid December 3lst . .. .. v. ... • • 

., 

'Premium Income—Ordinary . . • • • • • 

-2,' fv*.. / 

... President, j. H. Reed; Secretary, HO. Scott. 
• v 

^Treasurer, G. C. Moore; Actuary, 
J v„ Jamison. v\. 

Home Office, Pittsburgh, Pa. 

14,539.22 
',908.00 

166,341.89 

Atwrne^for Setrtvl'cUer:E»tae?y W. Wade, <iMMr«ne*. Commissioner, Raleigh^ 
•N. C. .*,• 

' 

M- A- • • Tv i : -;A- 

• STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, 
> Insurance Department. 

<. Raleigh, Feb, 29. 192S. 

t, STACEY W WADE,' Insurance Commissioner, do hereby certify 
that the 

ab9ve is a true and correct abstract of the statement of 1:he Life In- 

surance Company.. of Pittsburgh, Pa., filed with this Department, showing tne 
fVia ilav itf Danfiimber. 1922,. 

surance company of Fittsourgn,umu 
condition of .said Company on the 31st,day of Decen\ber,^ 1924 

Witness my hand and official seal the day 

1 ... MM - si ;"§S’S 

and date ttbove written. .... 

STACEY W. WADE, , 

Insurance j1 Conimtsslener; 

kJ JL JTM. JL JJ1UUJa. N -1. 

PACIFIC MUTUAL LIFE INSURANCE COMPANY 
Los Angeles, California 

Condition December 31, 1023, as Shown by Statement Piled 
Amount of Capital paid upin cash...... .$ l.^nn non 

"8.364.004. Amount of Ledger Assets December 31st of previous year 
.Premium Income, $14,928,528.25; Miscellaneous, $4,378,035 52 

Total 
Disbursements—To Policyholders, $7,321,486.09; Miscellaneous. 

1 •l,t;.i6l 

$5,187,149.78; Total .. 12 5"s b-k 
Business written during year—Number of Policies 28,370; amount 
Business'in force at end of year—Number of Policies 173,011; 
Amount ...,... 433^715,630 

ASSETS. 
Value of Real Estate (less amount of encumbrances) .$ b 
Mortgage Loans on Real State . ...f... . .. 29. 
Loans secured by pledge of Bonds, Stocks, or other collateral ... i 
Loans made to Policyholders on this Company’s^-Policies assigned 
as collateral ..... 11 

Premium notes on Policies in force.(. ], 
Net Value of Bonds and Stocks ... 11, 
Cash ... 
Interest and Rents due and accrued. 
Premiums uncollected and 4eferred . 
Admitted Assets accident Dept. 
All other Assets, as detailed in statement 

MU,383 
‘106,009 
944,0113. 

r.ioj’i 
245,004 
2141.130, 
.459. SOI 
952.409 
.673.779 
.64 5,999 

62,821 

Total . . .. • • • 

Less Assets not admitted 
73, 45.5,152 s 

98.331.,1 

Total admitted Assets •$ 73.356,81S.U 
s' a LIABILITIES. 

Net Reserve, including Disability Provision .... .$ 59.036,796 o'! 
Present value of amounts not yet due on , Supplementary Con- 

tracts, etc........ 601,818 00 

Policy Claims .. . ... 3S3.14K.ur. 
Dividends left with Company at interest . . ... 474,181 05 
Premiums paid in advance .'. 81.2ss.3i 
Unearned Interest and Rent paid in advance ;. 256.li9 .it 
Commissions due to Agents .... 4,852,2 (, 

Estimated Amount payable for Federal, State, and other Taxes- .. 386,00"."i 
Amounts -due Stockholders . SO.Ouo.uu 
Dividends due Policyholders . 13,270.35 
Amounts set apart for future dividends. 4.698.228 ;u 
Accident Department . 3,367.601 :!( 
All other Liabilities, as detailed in statement . 13a.214.0f! 

Total amount of all Liabilities, except Capital 
Capital paid up in Cash.’.. 
I^nassigned funds.. . 

.$1,500,000.00 
. 2,328,300.98 

.$ 69,528,617.55 

Total Liabilities 73.356.81 S 43 

BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA DURING 1922. 
ORDINARY. 

No. 

Policies on the lives of citizens of satdState in force De- 

cember 31st of previous year. ....' 
Policies on the Ivies of citizens of said State issued during 

the year. 
7 ‘ 

Amount 

55,331,876,6!) 

1.825,411,94 

.3207 
. 212 Total .-.. • . 

Deduct ceased be In force during the year.. 

Policies in force December 31st ..*.*•••* ;;299o 
Losses and Claims unpaid, December 31st of previous year 

Dosses and Claims incurred during year. 1.2 

$T.157.29O,0il 
647.80fi/M] 

$6,509,484.00 
6,01 Y00 

27,818.00 

15 
14 

1 

33.831.00 
33.191.0(1 

640.01] 
203.662.37 

Total.....*. 
Losses and Claims settled during the year 
Losses and Claims unpaid December 31st . 

Premium Income—Ordinary ............ l-—yy V Rrnmn 
President, Geo. I. Cochran; assistant secretary, H. J. Brown. 

Treasurer Lee A. Phillips: Actuary, A. G. Hann. 

At°torn?yfifCoer S^rricTstac^W. Wade, Insurance Commissioner. Raleigh, 

N. C. 
. 
___ 

STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA. 
Insurance Department. 

, 
1 .' - Raleigh, Feb. 21, 192., 

T STACEY W WADE. Insurance Commissioner, do hereby 
certlfy tha. '4 

above Is^Trle^and.cbrrect ab._tr.ct of _the Jtatement^ the. Paeifl^Mutual LHe* Insurance Company, of Los Angeles, "Cal., nerember 1922 
wing the condition of said Company on 

the 31st day of Decern 

Witness my hand and offleial seal the day and ^a|e,Abo ̂  wr ̂ ape, 
* Insurance Commissioner 

STATEMENT 

PRUDENTIAL INSURANCE COMPANY OF AMERICA 

Newark, New Jersey 

Condition December 31, 1»22, as 
Shown by Statement 

Amount of capital paid up in cash ..>........ 
Amount of ledger assets December 31. of Prey]°ll® fin' '^otai 
Premium income. $216,037.86; miscellaneous, $45,099,53o.60. ,otai 

Disbursements—-To policyholders, $87.039501.83; miscellaneous. 

Business** written during year (includes industrial business) 

. Number of policies, 3,519,353. Amount 

Business in force at end of year (includes Industrial 
business 

Number of policies, 23,632,951 .... 
ASSETS: 

Filed 

j 2.0011.00" 
768.777,904. 
261.136.484 

149,235,816 

1.311.041,883 

6.31.4.247,665 

•eaPest Value of rear estate (less amount of incumbrances) 
..i.5 

s^curTd" by^pmdge^onds; ‘stocks; or other collateral. 
koans made to policyholders on this company 

s policies assigned 

as collateral ........... * •••••• 
• • • • r.. • .. 

get 
value of bonds and stocks ...\. 

Interest and rents due and accrued .... 
Premiums uncollected and deferred .• * • v • • v 

• • • • • • • • • ' 

Par value of stock (and stockholders’ dividend fhereon 
returned) 

held in trust for policyholders ... ..... 

All .other assets, as detailed In statement ...• 

TOTAL ... 
Less assets not admitted 

Total admitted’ assets ... 

• 1 • 

15.590.521.1 
325 272,376.2 

642,500." 

61.475.521.8 
16". 980,490.1 

1 1.826,(118.: 
13 902.742.8 
14.420.219.1 

2,324.500.1 
70,567.2 

1)09,506.338.: 
3,109,113.8 

' • j 
' 

LIABILITIES: 

Net reserve, including disability provision ..... 
Present value of amounts not yet due:on supplementary con- 

tracts, etc. 1.2... 
Policy claims ..... 
Dividends left with company at interest.. -. 

Premium^ paid In advance . . ... 

Unearned interest and rent (laid in advance ... 
Commissions due to agents....• <'. 
Estimated amount payable,for federal, state and other taxes. .. 

Amounts due stockholders —.....?.... 
Dividends due policyholders ...... .\ .. . .. ... . .... 

Amounts set apart for future dividends.. .. 
All other liabilities, as detailed in statement .._ 

Total amount of all liabilities, except capital .• 
Capital paid up In cash ... 
JInassigned funds ((surplus) ^.. 

. 33,800,873.36 

Total liabilities ........ * 

.$ 9(16.397.224.67 

.$ 8!u.272,583 "0 

4.992.66" I * 

4.25.7.832 16 
268.768.12 

4 (194,384.56 
922.513.92 
689.45". 5* 

6.825.326."' 
460."""-"" 
978.365.36 

34.636.354.39 
2,172,172. L 

870.596.361.31 

35.8"",873 36 

906.397.224.61 

BUSINESS IN THE STATE OF NORTH CAROLINA DURING 
1922 
GROUP 

Amount 

.. *. 

ORDINARY 
No. ‘Amount 

policies on the lives of citizens of said state 
in fol-ce December 31 -of previous year...6,109 $13,206,849 00 

Policies on the lives of citizens of said state . ,r ooo.on 
, issued during year .......,....... .. . 682 1,909,348.00 ’ 

TOTAL . . . ,-t__6r,T91 $16,116,197.00 1 537,OO11.1111 

Deduct ceased to be in force during the 
-year ......'. .. y.. 196 614,378.00 

Rollcies in force December 31 ....61676 $14,501,819.00 1 

Losses and claims .unpaid December' 31 of,, ,. ... _ AA 

previous year . . . ... 6 7.191.oo .. 

Losses and-clalms Incurred during year ...a., 64 173,431.60 • • 

TOTAL 

537 0P0.oo 

\Vg j 

Losses and.claims settled during'the year in 
full ....... •' h ...... 

Losses and claims unpaid December 31. 
Premium Income—Ordinary,. $410,878.98. 

70 *$ 180,622.60 

64 
6 

174,615.92 
6,006.68 

President, Edward D. Duffleld; Secretary. Willard.1. Hamilton: 
Treasur 

- 

Home Office. Newark. Frederic A. Boyle: Actuary, John K. Gore. .Home Office. Newa.ru. 
••• 

. ^ 

torney for-Service, Stacey W. Wade. Insurance Commissioner. 
Kaieis 

(Seal) 

State of north Carolina 
' 

i .Insurance Department ,r.,\ 
Raleigh, N. C, February 24. 

t he real) rtaieign, an. n,., tjiut uu 

I, Stacey W. Wade, Insurance Commissioner, do hereby cejn-ur ©Jr YY • • »V itUUi illOU IdULC LUIHIIUSidlvIlOl t till hoi . 

above is a true and correct abstract of the statement ofthePrudent^ show- auove ia a uud ououaut ui me olaLcimniV v**~, 
-- 

„n, 

ance Company of America, of Newark..N. J., filed with this departmrn . 

ing'the condition of sail,company on the 3lst.day of December, 
Witness my hand and. official seal the day and date above written, 

v . v STACEY W. WADE. Insurance Commissioner. 

. * 
, 

1 
. 

• V, V. ' 
...» ... A'. \ f. .. 


